Mrs. Linda Gail Robison
January 2, 1950 - April 24, 2020

Linda Gail Robison, age 70, born in Cullman, Alabama on January 2, 1950, went home to
be with the Lord on Friday, April 24, 2020 at her home with her family at her side.
Linda’s younger years were spent in Cullman. She later moved to Flint, Michigan with her
parents. She worked many years at General Motors and retired in 1996. A devoted wife,
precious mother, loving Grandmother and Great-grandmother. Her family was her one true
love, and she loved them with a fierce passion.
Mrs. Robison resided in Michigan for 40 years before traveling across the United States
and finally retiring on the Alabama Gulf Coast.
Linda loved everything to do with traveling, fishing, music, dancing, warm weather,
laughing and spending time with family and friends (especially if she could get us to join
her at a good resort and casino). She enjoyed every moment of it. Her compassion, sense
of humor, life lessons, wit, and charm could liven up any room. She was known for her
never quit spirit, unparalleled strength, and ability to empower others to live up to their full
potential.
Linda is survived by her husband, Dennis Robison of Foley; children, Taft Miller and Wife,
Linda of Holly Pond, Rhonda Allen and husband Scott of Michigan, Bob Easter and wife
Vickie of Michigan, Aron Easter of Michigan, Amber Callahan and husband Chris of Texas;
brother, Nick Laney of Holly Pond, sister, Judy Ingram and husband Bob, brother, Mark
Laney and wife Roxanne, brother, Doug Laney and wife Ann, all of Michigan;
grandchildren, Meagan Jones and husband Will, and Michael Miller, of Holly Pond, Olivia
Allen, Marisa Allen and Gavin Easter of Michigan, Charlie Easter of Pennsylvania and
Holly Callahan and Kelly Callahan of Texas; great-grandchildren William and Wyatt Jones
of Holly Pond. Linda Is also survived by several special nieces and nephews and great
nieces and nephews.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Clifford and Lois Laney and sister, Patricia
Turner. A memorial celebration will be announced by her family at a later date.

Comments

“

Large Heart - 'Death leaves a heartache' was purchased for the family of Mrs. Linda
Gail Robison.

May 06 at 08:40 PM

“

Oh sweet Mrs.Linda, my heart is broken. I did her hair for many years and always
looked forward to her spunky self coming in. I never met most of her family but I can
tell you their names and I can also tell you she loves y’all with all of her heart. She
will truly be missed, my chair will never be the same. Praying for peace and comfort
for the family during this difficult time.

lauri - May 04 at 03:48 PM

“

I loved seeing her and Trouble (Dennis) walk through the door at Papa Rocco's. She
always had a great big hug and a beautiful smile for me. Her and I had MANY
conversations about what was going on in my crazy life and she never gave me a
piece of bad advise.. I know her and Ms. Pat were reunited and they are singing and
dancing up a storm. She will never be forgotten by me or anyone else who was
blessed to know her. She will be missed so very much. Thank you Linda for sharing
your life with us.. We were all made much better for it. Rest well sweet lady... I will
rejoice when I get to see that beautiful smile and have that sweet hug again...Much
love to the family. You are all in my prayers.

Jill Richburg - May 01 at 11:02 AM

“

I was only with Linda a few times-the most recent being Christmas. What a sweet,
sweet spirit. Reading about her, I know that she is leaving behind a legacy of
strength, compassion, the ability to encourage and empower others and most
important showing others how to trust and walk with the Lord. I see these wonderful
qualities in Amber. I know she is missed.

robin k - April 30 at 11:04 PM

